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WWSC LI 3Ri;~'{ ARCHIVES
the HUXLEY HUMUS
•
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"'tolwne 1, 1 ~~me ,.
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES, ENVIRONMENTAL HEAL~-Gene Miller
Environmental Health refers to
that aspect of public health that
is concerned with those of life,
sub~tanoes, forces, and conditions
in the surroundings that may exert an influence on :.ian's heal.th
and well-being. Such topics as
air a.nd water pollution, food contamjnation, solid waste, overpopulation, a.nd pesticide'and radiation exposure are considered.
The concentration provides information for students interested in
advancing their knowledge and integratibg the chemical, physical,
biological, and social aspects of
un-environmental health relationahipa.
Students would have a sound background in general environmental
studies, environmental health,
biology, chemistry, and nutrition,
after oompleting_a B. s. in this
program. Entrance into graduate
aohool wo!lld be possible in various areas, depending on student
emphasis during the undergraduate years(i.e., biochemistry,
public health, biology, nutrition,
envi.roment&l health).
Students would be prepared to enter the field of environmental
health, branch of Public Health.
Two courses are not taught in the
present program that would be
required for state ocrtifica-

· 'Fe~,ruar.7 12-16

tion. These courses oan be t~en
at other institutions in the area
by arrangement. Internsnips are
also arranged in local public
health offices as part of the
program requirements.
A graduate from this concentration
will have had an ade~uate backgrou!1d and training to be able to
work as a junior technician assisting in a variety of programs such
as food quality control, nutrition,
water supply, institutional health
and general sanitation, air pollution and water pollution, eto.
Employment opportunties m'71 include:
federal, state, regional, county
and city health agenoies1 private
industry, and universities and colleges.
Last Spring 3 students graduated
from this concentration: Their
positions are as follows:
Barbara Knapp 1.· Vista Rehabilitation, Rapid City, s. Dakota

,o/ayne Wallis 1. Received a Teaching Assistant Appointment; .tiOtany
Dept., Oregon State University.
Declined for personal reasons.
2. Presently a technician in University Hospital, Seattle. Seeking appointment to Medical School.
Margo Van 'linlle 1. Environmental I>rotection at"8ncy, ./ellows
Proe,Tam, .:ashi11t,n-ton D.L:. 2. tla.tional Park Jervice, Philadelphia, PA
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1'he Bellingham :.~etropolita."'l needs
a reporter to write on environmentally related problems. The person would have to work for free
until around the middle of March.
If your writing is satisfact9ry
it will be possible to earn up to
$60 a month. If interested, please
see Bert Jeboer for details.

*...
MAGAZINES
Have you tried to persue a current
topic using the periodicals in the
library recently? Have you found
the article you needed torn out?
Have you been unable to locate the
magazine a~ all?
If i.ny of these has happened to
you-you may be the victim of an
untrustworthy and irreaponaible
oollep atudent.

:b'airhaven, and the College of
Zthnic Studies with the future
of these magazines.
The library is equipped with numerous copy machines, tables and
desks at which to sit, read and
take notes. Many people use them
but apparently not enough. 1,iagazines are being destroyed and
stolen.
,louldn' t it be nice to do some
research and find all the sources
of information awailable? Would
you like to see the lilson Library
return to· the old (magazine checkout) system? Nould you like to
feel like a failure?
You will be, if the library
returns to the old system. It would
mean that college students do not
the maturity and rea~naibility that is needed to keep the
current magazine-w1e ayst•·open.

po-••

After m&n1 yea.rs of trying,.the
If you uae the mapzinea, pleue
lilaon Library now has an open
use. tb8II in the library. If you
periodical ayatem. Thia is to make . already have one at home,. please
the iaauea more readily available
bring it back. It aay make the
to the students. It alao elidiff'erenoe bet ween an A and an F
-minatea the librarian who previfor someone.
ously obtained the magazine for
Kathy Kudrna
you and liade you .check it out.
It.is assumed that by college 888
a ptraon should know the alphabet
and know how to read dates on tile
aagazines. Therefore, he is able
.to pick out the copy he wants without waiting in. line.

The ·~lilson Library was w1i11ng to
trust· the· students of ,f:/Sc, Huxley,

DEFINITION OF.THE IBBK
Envirogr&phic Determinism-The concept Which regards environic conditions as the determining
influence upon the nature of the
species •
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Changes

Everybody! Please check your mail
box in Zimerman House for the re0vised Spring Quarter Schedule of
classes. Use this copy when planning your classes rather than the
blue 72/73 Class Schedule, Fall--Winter-Spring. To ar..swer SOI!le of
your questions I will list the ch
... changes below. ·
'i1he following courses
have been deleted from the spring
class offeringsHux 362, Intoductions to Water Pollution (see changes below)
Hux 364, Environmental 1.leasurements
see additions below
Hux 435, Ecological Systems Ana.ly. sis ( was held Winter Quarter 1973)
Hux 468, EnvironIJental Noise
Deletions:

Additions: The following courses
have been added to the spring
class offerings- Hux 4'4, Environmental Eoncepts of
.
· . the American Indian ( 4) ;
L. Robbins
·Hux 465, Matheoatical Uodeling of
.
·Natural Systems (4);
J. Albers
Hux 471, Environmental Psychology
( 4) ; J. · Swan
•
thanges:
Hux 301, Challenge of Survival:
·
ch&nuoed instructor to
J; !!ilea
Hux 313, Graphic Analysis & Presentation: changed title
to· Site Planning and room
to MH 18 and Professor to
E. Gayden.

Hux 323, Pollution & !!arine Ecology
lab is in i:..'. ~ 01
Hux 331, Po~ulation IrJnanics I:
changed lab to DH 401
Hux 361, Introduction to Air Pollutioni changed title to
Introduction to Air a.nd Water Pollution and Lab to M 1/2/3/4
in BH 401
Hux 365, Environmental Energetics:
added Leet F 12; dropped
lab ·,'led. l/2/3/4.
Hux 413, Regional Enviromiental
Planning: cha.nged room
to 1lli 18 and professor to
G. Peterson
Hux 423, Techniques of Marine Analysis: changed lab to T "l/2/3/
in BH 401
Hux 450, Nutritional Chemistry:
·
changed lab to 1 l/2/3
in BH 401 and Leet time
- to U:NF 10 in 1fll 32 •
. -SHORELINES-

.•

Northward of Bellingham, a 10118shore drift carries sand from the
Cherry Point-Region southward to
Sandy Point. A api t that has
formed of sand as a result of the
lor.gshore drift meeting the calmer
waters of Lummi Bay. Land-developers discovered tLe price location
and started a beach-front housing
development •. soon thereafter the
sandy beach started eroding forcing the developers to barge larger
non-erodable material to the location. The probable cause of the
lack of sand deposition beoo~es
___ apparent as one follows the longshore drift northward. At Cherry
Point the Docks of Arco and Intal-.,.
co interfere with the lQngshdt-e
drift resoonsible for delive,i"llg
sand to S~dy Point. (con't P• 6)
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Seminar

.. professor fro:n tfle University of
Connec~icut, is pla.nt'..ir,.e to offer .
a se~in~ in ?or:st Recre~tio~ inf'
.Spring either as a l cred.i t dis- ~cussion group or as a 2 credit
lecture-diS~.lS3ion for!!lat • Tte
conte~t is lar3ely
to the participants. To~ics may include
tne following areas:

u,-

l.

Pla.--mir.g and Dev~lo?ing the
Recreation resource (?rediction of quantitative a.nd qualitative vn.lues, ar..alysis of
environmental ranking :;~rste:is.)

2.

Characteri=ing the Recrea~ion
Ueer~ (The cam~er, tne hu::i~er,
etc., user's s~udies, satisfaction ceasureoents)

3. Specific Ea.nagerial Probleos
enforce~ent, enviro~mental deterioration, ca.rry-ing.capacit:r, liability.)
{La~

Let Dr. Gratze:- 1'..no-;r if you a.re

interested in this seminar a...--id
bow many credits you .11ould be
.willing to work for. . His of fie~
is in ~llitchel Ho~e
basement,
._
room "7•
·
-Dr. Gratzer is also interested in ...
workir.g with people on probleos ... .'
-.
relating to Forestry ~crest ae-.
·.. creation, Resource ma.r..age:nent' during Spring Ctua.rter. If you 71i.3h
-to work on your proble~ series•in
this area, ·please contact him.
'

.

.

.•....• ...
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THE PZO PLE

Wai.le persuir.g the lat~st C0?J of
_tile :.:odern :io:-:1e Gaze~~~~, ( publi8::0d
by ?uget ~cued ~orrer ar.d Lif)lt Co.),

Recreation

Dr. !.li.klos Gra.tzer, a. visi tir,.g

- . ., .

'I{)

I c~e across some conflicting concepts •
The b~!t cover was de•ro tee. to prooo ting ?~~h.le~~ on·now to cut
doim on po~er ~~e. ~here na.s one
article that ex?lained hoTT ir.sul~tion on~ house lo~er3 the he~t
loss. 3oth of tl:ese ~e good from
the stru:d point of public a~areness of enerw conserration, ·out
are ::10s tly "ej·e wash"! 'I·heJ· both
were ?ro~oting electric eneri~J
consu.~ption, ar.d ne·,er q,..iestioned
the efficie~cJ of electric in relation to othe= ener&:1 ferns. One
of the free pa.o;>hlets is "f!ow to
Insulate :iomes for Electric Heating."

In the sawe is~ue taere is e.n article about tne virtues of the
self-clea..."1ing oven. ~he joys_of not
having to clean an oven were e~?hasized, but the erlrav3,f;'Ult ener~
·expense of the cleaning C:J cle is
igr.ored. The pro~otio'n of a selfclear-..i.r..g o·ren is r.ot consista..vit
with a policy of energy conservation.
•

Belo~ the oven article is· one about
how s~reet lig..~tfr,,g has reduced the
accident rate ar.d the criLle rate.
There is nothing sa.id of the
8l!lou.nts of energy used for lighting
the stree-ta ell night. P,.lget Power
does state an objective here, of
''providiz:g 7les-tern r:iaahir~on ·m th
·a qua.li ~y enviror-..::ien-t, elect:-ically. 11
Think about that one!
(con•t)

;
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PO,iER... (con' t)

The Puget Sound Power and Light
co. is trying to put across an
image of a Compaz\Y worried about
environmental concerns. That image
will help them make money and expand markets with the least amount
of 'OUblic outcry from resultant
environmental 'degradation. !,faking
money is the objective of industry.
It does seem hypocritical to push
for a public image that is not
close to reality. Decieving the
public is the name of the game,
and it distorts areas of public
concern. Corporate propaganda is
a detrimen~ to the understanding
of many environmental problems;
examining the corporate myth is
essential.
Terry Greer

".tf.ove that bike rack!" "Pusntway
those trees. Tear up + ·-iose brioks I"
••• oooml Booml Clank! Clankl •••
••• rrrrrrrrrrl Bang! -t/hoo sh I
·,Ye've been invaded. Invaced by an
Earth-ripping virus. Strange steel
organisms that thrive on dirt, diesel
and bydralic fluid.
Cause: CCA (Capital Construction
Appropriations) I saw the aame
virus hit the U of Wfour years
ago. It's ha.rd to control •••
, Cancerous you know.
\Yatch for it on your part of campus.
SYhlP'l'OMS: Noise-excruciating
enoes--milea of them
Holes-20-30 feet deep
1

~

-If found, proceed alowly with
cautions the organisms a.re extremely
da.ngerous. They have been known
EPII&ilCS ON CAMPUS
to cause FUTURE SHOCK in their vic(Part I)
tims.
Arne Vioklund
••• chinka-chinka-ohinka-chinka •••
rw. ,, ., r
V~If
,r II ft Ir, Hlf rn ,
Booml Crunch I Whoosh I ••• atta-atta
atta-atta ••• attattattattattattatta•••
GRAHOLl CRACKING UP
Slurp! Ugh! 'i'unka-tunka.-tunka •••
(from ~oC&ll's Magazine)
shaaeeeeee-whisssaasss •••
Nothing is sacred anymore. Now
•••"Just one morel" ••• clankaclanka(sob) it turns out that crunchy
clankaolanka Zingl ••• clnakaclankagranola isn't all it's cracked up
cla.nltaclanka -Zing I Boom! 3oom l
to be. Less nutritious, twice as
fattening and more expensive than
Another epidemic on campus. A
standard breakfast cereals, acChristmas presents a cyclone fence. cording to BerkeleY,, California,
••• s
home economist Helen Black, its
Suddenly every Cinderella on campus
sole remaining claim to fame is
turns into a rat. Meanwhile the
its natural charm-no additives,
Psych. Dept. chuckles from atop Bond preservatives or ohemiolas. 3adHall, "4 minutes and 38 seconds on
dening news for natural-food
this on so far ••• she'll never ~t
freaks everywhere.
through our maze!
'I 'I~/
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SE~:O::.£ HILL .lJL;.()rtB'l'l£.l
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After raany years of dea.linc with
. the 1.,ellingham City Park Board..
a College-City Arboretum was
formed in 1972. It was ironical
that in 1972 some trails were
gravelled and tne hill furthur
mutilated by human activity. A
trail from ~'airhaven College to
Behind ; iiller Hall was carved in
the W1stable soils, and is of very
dubious value. lhis trail sto~s
abruptly 30 feet above ground
level.,. with a cliff as the termination point. behind Miller Hall.
It seems that the state had granted some money for the College
Arboretum. If it was not used,
they would lose the money. Thus
trail development occurs with
little consideration fo~ environmental impact, traffio patterns,
need for trails or trails system
for Sehome Hill.
If we cannot control our own institutions actiona in the field of
planning, how c&n we criticize
other agencies for their blunders?···
If we want to control environmental degradation, we must start
at home·.

-

Shorelines (con't)
Thus the aeveloper and the 'industries utilize nature without understanding the natural processes
functioni'lg and as a result a
problem exists. Perhaps future
problems of this no.ture will be
prevented by the New Shoreling
Man&gement Bill passed during the
last eleotio~.

Between 3ellingham and the
Canadian boundary there is a c'ity
wnose eleotical energy consumption per day equals the domestic
consumption of Greater Jeattle
(Seattle, Kirkland, Renton, Bellvue, 3ti_!ien, etc.).
'Ihe statement is ·I'RUE if "city"
is replaced with "industry", as
the Intalco Aluminum Company consumes 410 megawatts of electrical
power per day. ·An amount equal
to half of the daily production at
Hanford or a third of the daily
output of Grand Coulee. ·
Awesome figures in terms of
electical consumption in the
state of Washington bui even more
aweing when on realizes In"t~co
is only one of six manufactures of
aluminum in the state.

HUMUS is the voice of HWlley
College and ita surrounding ooamunitiu. by 00111enta or contributions
should be sent toa
.

HUMUS .
Huxley College of Enviromental
Studies
DSC Be
IA 9822
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